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of the Christian faith, participate in the saine sacrametnts and are
subject ta certain pastors and especially the Pop,- of Rome,
Those wvho hoid this viewv regard the Church as a purîP1y externat
and visible Society, made up ot ail sorts of mien, and even of
aireprobates," as Beliarmine expressly affirms. The Church may
promote or dcvelap spiritual life and holy charactcr, but it is
itself inade up of ail sorts of men. It is admnitted that many of
that rnixed Society over xvhich the Pope presides, perish, but as
saving grace flows only in the channel of the sacraments, those
xvho are flot united ta this Churcli, necessarily corne short of
saivation. To this mixed corniniunity of saints and reprobates,
accordingr ta Papal divines, belong the promises made to the
Church in the Word ai God. It possesses ail the prerogatives
af the Church. To it pertains ail those attributes which frorn
antiquity have been ascribed to the Church. It is one, holy
catholic, and apostolic.

2. The Protestant conception af the Church is dcrivcd froin
a carefuli exarnination and induiction of the teaching of Scripture
direct and indirect, bcaririg upon it. Tinie xviii nat permit aur
evesn sketching the wealth of evidence bearincr on the truc idea
of the Church. XVe can only note the resuit at which Prote~s-
tants have arrived. W'hat the), have grathered from the Word of
God is that the Chùrch consists of the whole number af those
94that have been, are, or shall be gathered into one, under Christ
the liead thereof. In reply to the question, What is the Church ?
the Geneva Catechisni answers, "«The Society of believers whom
God bath predestinated unto eternal life." This is substantiaiiy
the conimon doctrine af Protestantsz. The Church iii its truc
idea is the body of Christ ; or the coetzes fiddli;z, the company
of believers. As the Augsburg Confession expresses it, «' The
Churcli of Christ is a coaregation of thc inenibers af Christ;*
that is, of the saints 'hich, do truly believe, and righltiy obey
Christ."

Whether ive regrard God's purpose, the divine fore-knoiedge
or the actual outcorne ai history, there riscs before the mmiid the
conception af a body or society xvhich includes the entire iiumber
af those uitimnateiy saved throucyh faith ini Christ. Accarding to
the first view, it is the Society of the predestinated, according to
the next, ihe Society af the saved as forekznown of Gcid, and
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